
GOLSIN'O CORNER.

V Ureal I'mli foe I'nll and Winter HiikIiichn

ut the Mammoth Clotlilii); Home,
We appreciate the want of niul grasp the

onilitlon of lower priiK. Wo establish a
new binds of lower price. Wo took out the
front nnd enlm-fte- the capacity of our storo
flfty per cent, ami tlion londcd it with tho
largcd, stock of Overcoats by tlio carload nnd
added tlio largest tock of Full nml Winter
Clothing for Men, Youth anil Hoys and nil

the latest Styles nml NovoltioB in Clothing
for tho Children.

No back numbers No nilsjudgincnts!
o mistakes! No Imukrupt trnsh I

But new stylish overcoats and clothing mndo

to be sold this seaRqn. EYary man who buys
an overcoat or. yiitatj our prices is bound to

m that his friend knows what is going on.

Tho wuy wo'ro selling, it will tuko half tho
money to buy what you're- used to In clothes.
No doubt about it multitudes turn to us (o
mivc money, SB or fil.TB stilt, good n
before $10 or $12. flO suit now, good as you
ncd to get for $15. $1'J suit now, good as you
used to get for $17.

We're told we're getting too little, but we
are nnt mviiii attention to the profits. Wo
arc looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
given away. Note our prices. Wo are riot of
content to sell at once. Wo want your
frieioUli In. If voti cal attention to any u
fpft in our rlothinc wo will esteem It as a
grout favor. Your money Will be refunded jf is
the goods are not as we represent them. Wo
are promoters of low pricos.

Our entiro store represents superior taste
which makos competition impossible.

Don't forget the place. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest In Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11

South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.
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Muliuiiny City llinlncs College.
This now college opoucd Monday, Septem-

ber Oth, in tho lloppes' building, 205 East
Centre street, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon be one of the
best business training schools in tho state, for

tho many students now in attendance aro
rapidly and new ones are continually

entering.
The teachers aro the very best that can bo

secured. Thoy aro practical business men.

aro highly educated, and havo had long and
successful oxporienco in teaching thoroughly
all tho bronchos that aro of use to tho busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-

metic. Grammar, Spelling, nud the Laws of
Business arc taught plainly and fully in tho
Commercial Department; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar ore
given in tho Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also takoi'KXMAN-6111- 1'

and Conr.ESPONHEXCK feo as to bo able
to write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of tho splendid
Wilkosbarre Business College, and tlio same

effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
.and tlio Eiimo kinds of typewritqrs aro used.

The Commercial and the Shorthand and
Typewriting courses together (time un-

limited) can now be had forf0 in tho day
school, or $10 in tin; night school. If only a

fow subjects aro taken special rates will bo

made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may enter at any time.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Tlio .Discovery Saved Ills Ufa,
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bcaversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's Now Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken witli La, Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my storo 1 sent for a bottlo and began its
use and from tho first dose began to get better,
and afterilsing three bottles was upandabbut
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." flet
a free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

Stirling Any Leaks lately?
Wo uin'.r stpp tho leaks from the clouds but

Bell, thu plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stqp all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, sbo cried for Castorla.

When Bhe became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorit

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or gcnoral tlnsmlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoviyj.,'

ltcllcf In Six lIlllUB.
Dlstrowiiig kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Curo:" This new-

remedy is a great Biirpribe on account of its
exceeding promptness in relloving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every 'part
of tho urinary passages In malo or fcmalo.
It relieved retention of water and pain in
passing it almot immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Larger Than liver.
For a lino boot, shoe or rubber at lowest

prices, any man, woman or child should not
fail to pay Wonier, tho shoe dealer, J23 North
Main street, a visit. Cull and bo convinced
where you can buy the cliwpwt fpotwear.

If Troubled With ltheiimutlsm Head TliU,
AnnaI'OMB, Md., Apr. 1(1, 1801. I have

used Chamberlain's 1'nln Balm for rheuma-

tism ami found it to be all tliat Is claimed for

it. I believe it to bo tho lxist preparation
for rheumatism and deep 6oatcd muscular
pains on the market and cheerfully recom-mon- d

It to tho public. Juo, (I. Brooks,

dealer in boots, shoos, etc., No. 18 Main St.
AMO HEAP Tills.

Mkchaniobville, St. Mary County, Md.

I sohj a bottle pf Chamberlain's Pain Balm

la a mau.wjio had boon suffering with rhcu.
matism for several yours. It made him a well

man. A. J. McOill. For sale at 50 cents per
bottlo by Oruhler Bros. Drugglts.

ETbTfoley,
FiNE,,Groceries

Dealer In OroceriM. Flonr. Provisions, Tcaa,
CoSeea, etc Uooua Uellvered.

0RKS

In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu-

miliating humours of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else falls.

Sold throngticrat the world. Drltlih Dtpoli F. ttnr-h- it

& Bom, 1, Kin Mn1-i- t London. Pomi
Ditto aid Com. Coin Bole I'rori., Boiton, U. B. A.

Now York 1'iirIiIoii Letter.
Stylish costumes of mohair and alpaca are

made with jaunty blazors trimmed withbands
material covprcd with machino stitching,

Cnmelcon silk blouse fronts finish prettily
these g6wns. Tho skirt is six yards wide and

ornamented with stitched bands. Tho new
sleeves avo all tight ou tho fore-ar- and nbovo

aro one or two immense pull's or they aro tho
regulation gigot, Cups and all' trimmings
which lengthen the shoulder aro very popular,
Combinations in color will bo used, to n great
extent for evening toilettes. Plain satins aro
employed for rovers, Mario Antionetto fichus

and other such trimmings combined with
velvet of several shades. Apropos of colors

tho Mendel chameleon is a popular novelty.
Eramboiso or raspberry red, prunell pUrplo

and scabieuso together with Dahlia and Pcr- -

wiuklu shades, Prolla and Mordoro brown
aro tho leading novelties. A new bluo is
Bengal. Tho oarliost autumn hats aro of tlio

fancy dark straws. In theso now shades
they art) trimmed moro or less with rosettes
and bows of velvet mingled .

will fanciful
birds. Creped gauzes aro very fashtonablo
for evening dresses. Very charming' effects

are given them by Persian coloring. Tho ef-

fect of tucks is seen in many. Large plaids
are used as well ns llowors and polka dots.
In tho new Fashion Magazines published by
A. McDowell & Co., one sees a largo variety
of tho latest stylos which aro introduced for
the coming season. Of the McDowell Fashion
Magazines "La Modo do Paris" and ''Paris
.Vlbnm of Fashions" cost $3.50 por year's
subscription, or 35 cents a copy. If you aro
unable to procure cither of these journals
from your newsdealer do not take any sub

stitute, but apply by mail to Jlcssrs. A.
McDowell & Co., 4 West 11th 6trcet, New- -

York.

Seliellly House.
Trilby and Jumbo soup
Oysters in every style.
Little neck clams.
Hard and soft bhcll crabs.
Fish cakes.

Lute Utfiury News.
Biidyard Kipling makes his last appearance

as a teller of Jungle Stories in The Cosmo
politan for October. "Mowgli Leaves tho
Jungle Forever," and tho cilrtain is drawn
over ono of tho most charming conceits in
literature. In tho samo number appears for
the first time before an American audience,
tho nowfamed Richard Lo Gallienno in a
plea for religion under .be titlo of "The
Greatness of Man." A very important paper
on "State Universities" is contributed to this
number by 1'rofes.sor Ely. And among the
story-teller- s are Hopkinson Smith and
Boyeoen. No moro beautiful work has oyer
appeared in any magazine than the marvelous
illustrations of Cabrinety used as a frontis.
pieco and accompanying the prose poem by
Mrs. Cardozo. Drake who is said to bo
Kipling's favorite artist for his JungloStorios

Carter Beard, Osterlind, Denman, and
Kcmble, aro among those who contribute a
wealth of illustration to this number. Tho
Cosmopolitan nnnouneei that it will begin
tho publication in January of Tho Agricul
turist's Illustrated Magazine, to be fully tho
equal of Tho Cosmopolitan, hut containing
from sixteen to twenty pages by tho ablest
agricultural writers of tho world, Jipqu.
subjects of importance to tho agriculturist,
horticulturist, and g interests

Shako ofl' niioimiicll.xm anil Neuralgia.
Hub well with Bed, Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruiler Bros., drug store.

' Kvcnlng Schools JJotico to Pnrenln.
Evening schools will bo opened on Monday

ovcnhlg, 9clobcr J. U.h. Tickets 'of 'admission

cau ho procured attjjoSuperintcndcnsofflco,
Main streef .school buHfliig, on TIiursydajjand
Friday joyoniiigs, October Ipth ajd llf 1), from
G;30 to 8 o'clock ; or during office hours Mon-

days and Tuesdays, from U to 10 o'clock a., m.

Tickets be issued to boys and giris, but
only UisiloVaij "are, ewplpycd during tho day
and can not attend day school.

M. P. WlltTAKEK, Supt.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

(iilvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by. tho Trinity

church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Qci 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Bobbins' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual IkiII of National

Social Club, in Bobbins' open house.

Kucltlen's Arnica Salvo.
The lxut salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rhouin, fovor soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
n ,.i.! ..,,i;! ,it, ,1 ,msltlvlv cures idles.

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
23 cents per box. For gale by A. Wasley.

Publishers' Announcement.
Tho local circulation of tho Kveninci Heb-al- d

continues in tho bauds of Mossrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People who aro not recoiling tho paper can

havo it sorved overy evening by carrier upon

leaving thoir. orders at the placo stated,
Ordors for job work and advertising will also

recelvo prompt attention if placed in their
hands. ,

Bjiy Keystono flour. Be sure that tho
name Lessio & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overy sack. tf

Max Beoso's Employment Agonoy has
places for six good girls for general .liouso.

work, and ton girls for factory work. Call

at once. Office, Egan's building, room no. t.

PERSONAL.

11. F. Laudlg, of lliuloton, ylsltcd frlonds
in town yostorday.

Mr. and Sirs. E, C. Brobst and Mrs, Joseph
Ball are attending tlio Bloomsburg fair to-

day.
Miss Lulu Parrott rcturnod last evening

from a visit of a few wcoks to friends at
Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Miles, of West Cherry street,
left this morning for Villa Mario Convent at
West Chester.

Mrs. Josephine Herman, who spout tho
past wcok visiting friends at Iktncastor, has
returned homo.

W.W.Lowis nnd "Jack" Davis, a light
weight pugilist, of Mahanoy City, wero town
visitors last evening.

Benjamin Marshall returned from Reading
yesterday, whoro ho sought medical aid nt
tho Beading hospital,

Mrs. Thomas. Van Duson, Mrs. George
Manning and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, are attend-
ing the Bloomsburg fair.

Ezra llouscuick, of tho Shenandoah Hat
and Cap Manufacturing Company, transacted
business at Pottsvlllo

Mrs. E. Anstock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. William Nols-went-

aro attending tho Bloomsburg fair.
Miss Kyan, of Brownsville, has been

uppointcd bookkeeper for C. J. Quinn, tho
local manager for tho Singer Manufacturing
Company.

Miss Emma White, of West Oak street,
nccompanled by Miss Klecs, left y for
Beading, where tlio formor will locate per-

manently.
Alfred Schooner and family, who spent the

summer at Atlantic City, aro moving their
household goods to town, and will tako up
their residence on North Jardiu street.

Mrs. Joseph Bickcrt, Miss Gussi? Heiscn- -

borgor, Mrs. Michael Sehcidcr and Mrs.

Charles Ausan, of Scrantou, aro spending
y at Glen Onoko and Mauch Chunk.
Miss Hattio E. Mansell left this morning for

Harrisburg, to represent tho local branch of

tho Y. W. C. T. U. at tho state convention,
which is being hold in tho abovo named city.

A Successful Concert.
A very cnjoyablo and successful concert

was held last evening at Wm. Pcnn for tho
benefit of tho Methodist Episcopal church of

that placo. It was oxccllcntly attended and
tho treasury of tho church will be consider-
ably swelled by tho receipts. Mino Inspector
William Stein was master of ceremonies and
acquitted himself of tho duties iu a very
fitting manner, mere wero antiiems oy too
Wm. Petm choir; recitations by Miss Mahala
Fairchild, of Shenandoah, and Miss Garner,
of Ashland; vocal solos by Misses Gwendoline
Ueeso and Arabella Gilpin, of Shenandoah,
Prof. Davis, of Ashland, Master Phillips, of

5lt. Carmcl, William Wators, of Shenandoah,
and Miss Katio Jones, of Lost Creek ; quar-

tettes by a party of Ashland singers,
and singing by tho Schoppo party, and
tho Plantation Quartette, consisting of
Messrs. Harry Reese, W. J. Jacobs, Thomas
Simmons and James Patterson. Mandolin

nnd guitar ducttfc) wero also rendered by

gentlemen from Ashland. The concert was
pronounced one of tho best that has been hold

at Wm. Pcnn, and as several of excellent
quality havo been held there recontly tho
verdict is an enviable compliment to tho
ladies and gentlemen who took part in last
night's success. At tho close of tho concert
an excellent collation was served at tlio
generous expense of Mr. Philip Jones.

A Take, l'uro nml Simple.
Editor Parker, of tho Mahanoy City Daily

Record, should call his reportorial staff
him and lecture them upon tho necessity

of avoiding fako nows. Somohody is doing
somotall lying or else playing, ajpko upon
tho reporters of that paper. The Shenandoah
Councilmeu held ,np .conversation with tho
cngiucor of tho Mahanoy City water works,
and no ono knows it better than that .in-

dividual. To publish sitch a fako is indeed
mikind, after wo havo been doing their
washing, Jf, thq Mahanoy CUy peonUj .will

vist their wpr.ks they will, discpycr that the,
water works authorities. aro- - pumping tho
water, twjcp over to incrcase.tho size of the
stream,- They havo two blow holes in the
main pipe, and tho water from thebo amounts
to aliout 100,000 gallons, whiqh again flows

iuto .Nigger Holloy. That is a. cuto trick, to
lie sure,

Installation or Oillcors.
Last evening "the" officers of Shenandoah

Tribp Nq,. 155t Iniprovpd Order of Bed Men,,
wero installed by D, G. S. George Hughes, of
Powhatan Tribe No. 151, of Mahanoy City,
assisted by P. S. John J, Combo, P. S. Simon

B. Combe and Frank Kudol, of Mahanoy
City, and P. 8. Whomslcy, P. Jpnkins,"
8. Lowis Hughes and P, ti. Edward Capper,

of town. Tho officers installed wore Robert
Woollam, S. ; Charles Lewis, S. 8. ; Jospph
Ball, J. S. ; Dayid Lewis, 1st S.; James
Horrington, 2nd s ; David Evans, 1st W. ;

John J. Williams, 2nd W. ; Lewis Hugljps,
1st B. ; William Calo, 2nd B. ; Edward Cunper,

G. of W. ; W. T. James,. G. of T. ( David
Jcuk'ins, Trustee for eighteen months.

lilg Lumber Ileal.
Tho immense lumber aud timber interests,

contracts, etc., of tho estatp of D. It. Kulp at
Shampkfq, havo been transforrcH toUmgross-mai- )

Jilouroo II. Kulp nnd his brother, G.

Gilbert Kulp. sons of the deceased, and D. O.

Kascmau. Congressman Kulp has appointed
Frank y$'. Daniel, brother of. Jamos Daniel,
of town, bis private secretary at asliington,
D. C.

Annual Inspection.
Tho annual inspection of the Watkin

Wators P,o4,No. 110, G. A, B., will bo held
ovonlng in Refowich's hall. Major

Lutz, of Tamaqua, will perforin thq duties of
inspection. A largo number pf guests from
neighboring Posts will bo present.

lino ji ,i w we M letl.
Eruf'ELK, (' ! !(). WHIImn, Frlsqno,

whurio honi.' , n Wisconsin! wnsuinonu
the 101 pcwii'.':, xmi ndotl In tho collision.
bit.veon a vwv'-- ' i nuSjqnSW" train and an
engine near .Mojvdjy.' jfp lius since suc-

cumbed to M Ifyfririns t Ottigulos, to
wliloh plao li was tiken nftor havlug
boeu rbmovod ffuin'tho wreck.

' Wheelmen Jlmt Vuy Tutl.
Beadikq, Va., Ocf. 10. At n meeting of

tlio managers of tho Berks niul Dauphin
Turnpike company itwus decided to charge
ll Ijloyolers Jiulf u cent per milo toll on

and nftor the first day of Novombor. Tho
turnplko extends from Heading to

ii ili4anoo of forty-si- miles.

Annunciation Uternry Society.
"A Night With tho Nations" wilt bo tho

program at tho regular weekly meeting of

the Annunciation Literary Society, to bo held
ovonlng, arranged ns follows:

Itoll call nnd scntimonts; singing, national
hymn, society; address to tho American Hag,

Hannah Scaiilon; essay, Bridget rep-

resentations of foreign nations Germany,
James Croary; Franco, Julia Crcary; Scot-

land, Mamo McDonnell; Walos, Hoso Dona-

hue; Ireland, Joseph Dovitt; oration, James
Mullahy; doublo quartette, Misses Hand,
Burke, Kochc, Flynn and Mossrs. Frank
Grady, Dovitt, Kcogh and Thomas Grady;
debate "Bcsolvcd that Wellington was a
greater general than Napoleon" William J.
Scanlon and Anna Kane, affirmative; Thomas
Sheehy nnd Mamo Whltaker, ncgativo;
piano solo, Llbblo Cavanaugh ; essay, Bridget
Burko; declamation, Lizzio Hand; singing,
"Stars of tho Summer Night," society;
current events, Bernard Durkin; referred
question "Should debating bo tho Most Im-

portant Feature in our Litorary Work?"
John Kcogh; ossay, Kato Convlllo ; journal,
Salllo Bochc ; Binging, "Far Away," society ;

critic, Kate Cunningham,

Vl.f.ttl'"u -

ffRHEU
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

ana prepared unuer ine Btringeni

lm GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
fcOrescilbedby eminent physicians:.

DR. R CHTER'S
Sin pssBrfTOKiu

fw
World renown mil nemarkablr succeasfull

OnlvRonnlnowlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"
Jf. Aq. Blcliter & Co., 3iBP'nrt., Kswyets.

-3- 1 HIGHEST flWAHBS.
12 Branch Qousei, Own Qlasaworks,

2 & 60 etH. In Slieimii'lonh for bhIo.U
. I'. D. Klrlln, 6 8. Main nt., .1. SI.
lllllnn. 7 rv Slain M . '

aln A' .genouen, jv. i'.. y

iftKbtsbV

MISCELLANEOUS.
TinilKIl-- A rlllir. Owner can bave same
.L' upon proving property and paying for tills
advertisement. Call at Evksino IlEKAui oOlcc.

SAI.H. One parlor nnd one bed room
T7IOK iiouseboW utensils and other nrtlclcs.
No. 21 East Oak street.

TlTAN'TEl). Two femalo bookkeepers. Must
be irood lu wrltlnir nnd flirurliiK, and not

under '20 years of nge. Residents of Shenan-
doah preferred. Address "U," euro of Evening
IIekai.d, Shenandoah, I'.i. l(M-t- f

TrANTED A reliable, nctlvo gcntlcmnn or
lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary S780, payable S15 weekly, nnd
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
References. ICncloio stamped
envelope. II. E. Hess, President, Chicago.

mo

SALE. The hotel and restaurant locatedIjlOU opposite thoeourt house, 1'ottivllle,
and siiccefufully eonililcleil by tho undersigned
for period of thirty year. Ln'goncw stable
attached. A ilewlre to retlie to private life is my
onlyrennbn for selling out. AddrcMj. JIeis-winke-

121 North Second St., l'ottsvllle.

Proposals for Laying Pipe.

Proposals will be received by the undersigned
up to six o'clock Thursday evening, October
10th, IRKS, for the extension of the borough plpo
lino on the following streets :

Three hundred feet, more or less, of four
Inch pipe on West Cp.nl street; one hundred feet,
more or less, of four (l inch pipe on South
Chestnut street; fifty feet of four (.1) Inch pipe,
more or less, On South West street; flfty ,feet of
four (4) Inch pipe, more or lea, on South 'Jardln
street; one hundred and fifty feet of four (1)
Inch pipe, mote or less, ou South Iknvers street ;
fifty feet of four inch pipe, moro or less, on
North Cajharine street; flfty feet of four (1)
Inch pipe, more or les, oi Vest Line, street;
Ave hundred feet of one inch pipe, moro or less,
on Turkey ltilit hill. "

The contractors to furnish nil pipe and
material for same, nnd tho committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

A. T. CJable,
Chairman W ater Committee.

VOTE FOR
Chas. E. Breckofls

For District Attorney.

BEER IS ROOD.
' Good beer- - builds up-- ' both bono nnd

nrawn. it Is strengthening, nourishing
muscle-makini- You will feci that Rend
ing llrewlng Company beer Is pure nnd
wholesome, specially adapted for family use.

tVl. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Mnln street, Shenandoah.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
ana Jietau.

For tlio Latest Styles nnd
Lowest Trices in . .

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

Call at- -

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

Evaii J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking!
13 N. Jardin Street.

SHENANDOAH'S- -

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS. '

All work guaranteed to lie flrnt-cla- a In every
fiartlcular. 811k Ilea ami Into eurlulns a

called for anu delivered. A.trUtl
order solicited

Teams to Hire.
It you want to hire a wife and reliable

team for driving or for worklnir purposes
pay Shields' livery stajdo vslt, rcani.
uoiiHiunuy on nanu at rtyisufigtuju, rut

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.
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GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Sold by Grocers a Sack
Ask for it. If lie

you let us and we will see that you get it.

Samuels Co.,

105 Street, Shenandoah.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
All done In flrst-cla- ss manner,

shorten- -

element
pastry.

BEST

know

are of COT- -

Shirts

Sign and
Fenna.

S.

ana iuc; snins uc; conars, zc; cutis, 4c; 7c;
7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY

Garden's ART PAPER Store.
Wo jUit received fino lino of tho most beautiful .and artistic papers In tho
market, which Will sell at reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at Come and
see lino of goods. Wo have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Town.
Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. GARDEN,
DO YOU A GOOO
Wo tho sole agents for the heater, made by tho Stove

Works, You buy this heater trom lrom ?4 less than
elso In this town. The heater and tho "Art

full lino of stoves, such as tho rangoi
"Art and "Sun besides other makes. kinds of
and Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, &

10
Clothes of dono manner. refer to scores of

amities In this town as to my care in and neatness in doing
my work and than any other in tho city.

Liquor's."
' FOE

, . . AND'PORTER.
ALE A SPECIALTY.

and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 Main Pa.

and

Cheapest in town.

No. 8 East

ftRE
wita'afuil Hue pf
Hie intest New York styles, at mces so
low to

Sec them before
onr Sacks and

Caps at
Our and the Public

to on Mon
day and next, and every day
after. Don lorget tne uututier,

jn town.

29 N.
MKb. U. VY.

Steami Company.
Is

to

Clean Hat
-- eotliers, Upholstering, Etc.,

In ellcnt etyle. All work
Ivered Iree ot cliarge, and

Urdera left at tlio or by postal card,
will receive prompt

(VI. C. ALLEBACH,
North Uowers Street,

SosaiDOQGsatsoBooaaeoscoo
making u &

making a crisp crust dc- - o
largely $

ing. Use vJUTTULjISNE, the
vegetauie siionemug, in- - o

sogginess will ,

an in
"Cottolenc j

economically t
two-third- s as as

ordinarily use
or ueiug ainpie a

to produce, most desirable
The a year S

represents a considerable

1 yousuDUia iu
Jj S'

on oyer tin.
1'hlUilelphl.

MAKES BREAD.

all at $2.50
supply

Thos. E. &
Wholesale Grocers,

Main

WANT

Fall

place

Tuesday,

Cheapest

MAIN

Carpets,

unknown

Cottolcne

grocer cannot

South

manv imitations 9
1 r. . i . i . , . w

CHINESE
NO. 6

satisfaction guaranteed. washed

224 Wast Centre Street, Shenandoah,

STOVE OR HEATER ?

224 Min

unaersmrts,
underdrawers,

SllNJG, Manager.

WALL
liavo a

W0 very a
a sacrifice

our

Store In

aro celebrated "Laura" Buckwaltor
can us to fo anywhere

fiuaro "Hippy EinggoldJaohl-- at
bargains. A cooking "New Cresta,"

Canopy" Canopy" Also all Tinware

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
IVlaln Street.

all description neatly up fn first-clas- s I can
washing superior up clothing.

I do better laundry

Wholesale
AfcfENT

YUENQLINQ'S LAQR beer

STOCK

Welter's, Berliner

S. Shenandoah,

Winter
MILLINERY.

A. MORRISON,
Centre Street.

m mt RESDY
of MIIlinery,aoois,

'surprise rrmimcu ais
fi.ooup. buying.

Closing Children's'

Patrons ore invited
insnect our oneiiinir Saturday.

t
place

STREET,
JIYUK.

Renovating:
team .Renovating Company

iircparcd

tresses,

anjldi

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
factory,

attention.

Hlicnaudouli, I'u.

pends

should

much
would

results.

ULliJNx!, genuine,

COlll'ASY,

your

NEW LAUNDRY,
SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.

Ilonse, Dceoratlvo Tainting.

St., Shenandoah.

ironea, ironea,

Finest

ltoyerslord.
Greeting"

"Apollo"

Hardware

123

North

quicker

called'for

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Eooma for
painless extraction' of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you tall fo bco us. All examinations free.
Wtfmake all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns',
Aluminum Crowns tiogan wowns, urown
and Bridge Work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chftrgcA foroxtracting when plates aro
ordered. ' We are the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teoth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
I (Tltraan'g Tllock) ,

East Ccntrti Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. ra. to 8 p. m. ,

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE s j j rr

and Headlight J
Our delivery wagon docs the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brofja,
' ' ' '

ii (5

The Stamp of Newness
" .', f , I f i; - r

Is on our lino of after-dinn- cups
aud saucers

i i

Bisque, figures.

Bisque ornaments.

40 nowtylcs.
See window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street


